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IDtEoilucetl bI Public forks cornittee, KreleE, 34, chpn-;
Beutler, 28; Larb, q3; Decatrp, 40; c1ark, 471
Koch, 12; fesely, 26; [oaglanal, 6

tf, lcl Eelating to rateE; to anend sections 46-1{6,
46-609, 46-656, ard 45-674. Seissue Be"ised
Statutes of tlebEaska, 19'r3, antl sectious
46- 14q, q6-657 , 46-658, t16-665. 46-656, and
46-673, Reviseri statutes Suppleuent, 1980; to
change provisions relating to certain
varrants; to chatrge uelL-spaciug provisi.ons;
to restate i[tetrt; to retlefine terEs; to
cha[ge provisiotrs relating to establishnent of
cootrol areas as pEescribeil; to authorize
aalalitional cotrtEol reasuEes; to provide
tluties; to increase an authorized tax; to
proyitle a pelalty; to retraEe an acti to
proyide op€rative dates; +-o repeaL the
original sections: antl to declare an
erefgency-

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Uebraska,

stJction 1- that sectioo tl6-144, Revisetl Statutes
Supirlelent, 1980, be anettdeil to reail as follors:

{6-14t1,, The board of directors lay at aDy tioe,
rhen in its jxilgoent it ray be advisable, call a special
election aDil subnit to the qual.ified electors of the
ilistrict the questio! rhether or rot a special assessDeDt
shall be levied for the purgose of raising Eoney to be
applied for any of the purposes provided for in sectioos
46- 101 to 46-'1, I 1 1, ircludiug the purpose of creating a
constructioD funtl to be fiuanced by the issuance of
tarraDts, the principal of yhich rarrants shalI be
payable, itr not to exceed tretrty years, cith interestpaid annually thereon not to erceed serca ten per ceutper arnu... Such rarrants lay trot be issuetl in the
aggregate to exceeil ninety per ceDt of the fulcl
aDticipateal to be raisetl oyer the years by special
assesslent authori-zed in this section. such electio!
rust be calleal upon the notice prescribeal, anal the sane
shall be held antl the result theEeof tleterainetl ana
ileclared in all resDects in conforDity rith the
orovisions of said sections. the notice of such election
rust specify the aggregate a.ount of noley proposed to be
raised, the purpose for rhrch it is intentletl to be
raised, the nu[ber of yeaEs in rhich such special
assessrent cill b€ nade, aud ,hetheE or uot rarrants as
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authoEizeal il this sectioo ciII be to finance
coostructio! fulal so that contracts Day be let and
pEoject corpletetl before collectioa of the tax-
ballots shall contain the yoids AssessDent
Yes, oE Assessrent l{o- If a Lajorit

Ies, the
yof
boardthe votes are Assessrent

shall at the tiue of the annual leyl thereunder, Ievy aD
assessEeDt sufficient to raise the alount paid- The rateof assessnent shall be ascertainetl by deducting fifteetrper cent for anticipateal delitrguencies fro! the aggregateactual value of the propertl in the district as it
appears otr the assesslent roll for the curreDt yeaE, aDdthen alivitling the sur by the retaitrileE of such aggregateactual yalue- The assessreot so levieal atrd conputetlshall be eDteretl on the assessletrt roll anil upoD the tax
list by the couDty clerk anil collected at the saue tine
and in'the sare ranler as other assessDents, aDtl aI1
revenue lavs of this state for the collection anrl sale oflatrd foE tares are hereby raale applicable to the
assessDent herein proyialetl for; anil rhen collectetl such
assessre.Bt shall be paia over by the county treasurer tothe alistrict treasurer for the DuEpose specified in thenotice in such special electioa-

the
the
the

Sec-
of

2., That secti,oD {5-'146, Eeissoe
trebEasta, 199J, be areutled to

Revised
reatl asSt a t utes

foll-ovs:
{6-146- Xo claiE shall be paid by the districttreasurer until the sa.e shail have been alloced by the

boarcl of directoEs, anil onLT upoD rarrants sigDed by thepEesitlent, and countersignetl by the secretary, anal if thetlistrict treasurer has not- sufficient noney on ha[tl ]-o
palr such uaEEa.at r.hen presente(l for paIrtreDt, he or shesha1l eldorse theEeon not paid foE yant of fuuals, ald thedate rheu so preseDtetl, oyeE his or heg sigDature, andfror the tire of such pEesentatioD utrtil paid suchrarraDts shall tlrar interest payable shen redeeled, or
annually at the tliscretioa of the boartl of rlirectors.
llheaever there i.s tro cash on hantl iu the tlistEict
treasuElr for the payneat of gereral funtl rarEants yhea
preseDted, tbe boaril of tlirectors ray, in its discretiotr,
issue frou tile to tire geaeral fund caEratrts iadenolinations Dot greateE than one leq thousaDtl dollarsto the aggregate anount requiEeat, bif-in no case in at
arount greater thaD aiDety peE cent of the general futrdlevlt for the curreDt lear, such uarrants to be tlrayn onthe getreral fuatl leyy foE the curreDt year antl payable t-o
the irrigation tlistrict. and sell or discount the saDe tobest advaDtage possible, hut Dot at a discount to erceetlfirc ten peE c€Dt, and tleposit the proce€ds of such salein soue local bauk iD the Dale of the tlistrict, subjectto the check of the ehaitraa chairperson of such
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district, coultersigned by the secretary, in paI,Eent of
any claim or clalms ordereJ paitl out of such fund by the
board of directors-

s tatutes
follovs:

ll6-509. Beissue BeYised
be arentleil to rearl as

46-609., (1) After 5c?terbcr--2e7---7957 the
operat!ve_date of this section, ao irrigation celL shall
be ilrilled upon any lautl in this state rithin sir honalEeil
feet of any otirer reqistereal irrigation rell ercept atry
rell the rater fron rhich is used solely for dorestic,
culinary, stock use on a ranch or farl, or the rateriag
of launs and gardens for farily use or profit cheEe the
area to be irrigatetl does aot exceed tro acres aDd ercept
aF provitled in section 46-610; PEoyitletl. that arI
irrigation vell rhich repl.aces an irrigation rel1 drilled
prioE to sept-eaber 20, '.|957. and rhich is less than sir
hunilred feet r-ron raotlc! a reqistereil iErigation reLl
shall be drilletl rithia fifty feet of the o1d rell.-

-][2l_The_spacilq protectio! of subsection [1) of
ttis seclio4 shall appl,v to an unreqistereil vell for a
perio'1_q.llthirlv clavs after corpletion of such rel1.

Sec.. 3- That section
of Nebraska, '1943,

Sta !utes
foLlors:

Sec., 4- That sectiotr
of Nebraska, 1943,

46-656. Reissue neYised
be arenaled to Eead as

46-656., The Legislature filals, recognizes, aud
declaEes that the [ar-age.entL protectiop, anal
conservatiotr of grountl eater anil the betreficial use
thereof are essential to the ecotrolic prospeEitl anil
future rell-beiog of the state. aDil that in geographic
areas ehere grouud sater laf be decliuing. or uhere
shortages qE pollution of grountl rater ray occur, the
public iuterest tleEands the ilplerentation of Eatragetrent
practices to conserve apil pEotec! grouatl vater supplies
and to prevent the pollutiop or inefficieDt or j-nproper
use thereof., To proviile for an ortlerll tranageDetrt
system, particularly in areas vhere ehaagiag availa!le
data, _ev!{ence, or other inforration iotlicates tlat
preseBt_or potentia! gEouDal eateE conditioas reguire the
desigDation of control areas rith special EegulatioD of
future developlent aDd use, the LegislatuEe Eecognizes
the neetl for this act-

-3-
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Sec., 5- That sectio! 46-657, Reyised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1980, be arenaleil to reaal as foJ.lors:

116-657. As useil itr this act antl in sections
45-601 to 46-61f-01 antl sections 45-636 to 46-655, unless
the context othercise requires:

(1) Person shallpartlership, association,
irrigation distEict, atrd
subtlivisi.oa of the state;

lear a natural persoD,
coEpoEatiotr, !unicipalitL

aDy ageDcy or political

(2) Grounal cateE shall reaD tbat rrater ghich
occuEs or Doves, seeps, filters, or p€rcolates through
gEountl uoaer the surface of the lautl;

(3) Cell shall lean any artificial openiug or
ercayatiotr in the groltrd through shich ground rater f]-ocs
untler natural pressure or is artificially rithalrayD- I
series of vel1s cleveloped anal purpeal as a singJ-e unit
shal1 be consitleretl as ole rell. lor puEposes of
sections 46-659 to 46-662. re1l shall not ieaa ary
artificiai opening or ercavation in uhich a punp of less
thaD oDe huldred gal,lons p€r rinute capacity is to be
installed anal yhich is to be usetl solely for supply of
gEouud cater for do[estic purposes;

(4) ConstructioB of a BeIl shall reati boring,
alEiIling, jetti,ng, tligging, or ercavatioa, antl installing
casing, puEps, anal ot-her deyices for rithtlraring or
facilitatiag the rithalraral of gEound uateri

(51 Pollution of grountl yater shall lean
eontaii Datior-o?-otheE-ai te?atioa-of -tlre-natora:l--Era:tit?
of -sueh-ratcrT -Lorcrcr-eausciT- ile*udi rg -cootaii Eation-bf
sailiaesT ---liacralsT ---inil Es+tia1---rastes ;---o!- --3eraqe
tlegradation of_ghe quality of sroural rqter sufficietlt to
lale such glountl_ vater upsuitable _!or pEesert or
reasonably foreseeable_bgge:llcia1 uses;

(6) District shall
tlistrict operating pursuatrt

tratural resources
2, aEticle 32;

rean a

(7) Director shall
Resources;

to Chapter

rea.D the Director of Eater

(8) Illegal rell shall reaD (a) aEI rell op€Eatetl
oE co[structetl rithout, or in yiolation of, a perrit
requiEetl by the provisions of this act, (b) ary rell
corpleteil at aDy tire before oE after August 24, 1975-
but not properly registered in accortlance sitL the
provisions of sectiotrs tl6-602 to {5-505, or (c) aDIr reLL
lot in corpliance vith auy other applicable lass of tLe
42O -tl-



state of Nebraska oE rith rules anil
Pursuant to this acti

LB145

EegulatioEs aaopteil

(9) control aEea shall reaD any area so
oest-
init

gtrateal by
iated and

the dir€ctor fo]-louing a public hearing
coDducted pursuatrt to sectiotr {6-658; antl

(10, To contrence corstrEctioD of a :ell shall
oean the begitrniDg of the boring, alrilliag, jettiug,
tligging, or excavatioD of the actual reII frot rhich
ground rateE is to be vithtlrarn-

sec- 6. That sectio! 45-558, neviseal Statates
Supplerent, 1980, be arenaletl to reatl as follors:

46-
aEea by the
accordaDce
shall be de
h yd ro logic

658. (1) fn aEea ray be tlesignatecl a control
d.irector fo1loritrg a hearirg iDitiateal itr

rith subsectioD (3) of this sectior if it
ternined, folloring eyaluatioD of releyant

a4d _ rater quality alata, histoEl' of
tlevelopueuts, aatl projectioD of effects of current aral
ner developEent, thati nncortrol+€d

(a) Developnent derc+oprcit aBtl utilization of
the grou.ud. rater supply has caused oE is li.tely to cause
vithin the Eeasclrab)-y foreseeable future the eristeDce of
eitheE of the folloyiDg conalitions:

{a} IIL An inaileguate gEoural rater supply to Eeet
presert or reasonably foreseeable needs for beneficial
use of such rater supply; or

{b} (ii) DerateriDg of aa aquifer, resulting in a
deterioration of the quality of such grountl rater
sufficieut to rake such groued rater utrsuitable foE the
present purposes for rhich it is beitrg utilizetl: oE

IDL_PoI-Iution of qroutril rater has occurred_or is
1!kely_to 6..rrr iR +h

(2) Lhea deterriDiDg rhether to ilesigoate a
contEol aEea becaose of the eristeDce of €itlet any of
the coDditions listed iD subsection (t) of tLis sectior,
the director.s consideEations shall incluile, but Dot be
lirited tc, a--fiEaliEg--tLat rhether conflicts betreetr
ground rater useEs are occurring or ral be reasonably
anticipated, or that rhether grouad rater useEs are
erperiencing, or rill erperielce rithin the foreseeable
futuEe, substantial econoric hartlships as a ilirect result
of current or aDticipateal grouuil cater ileyeloPrent or
utilizat.ionr__or as a alirect result of curEept or
reasonab]y__qnticipatgd actisities ,hich canse or
coptEibute to pollution of qroulal ,ateE.
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(3) I hearing to designate a control- area nay be
initiated by a tlistrict rhenever it has infornatiol,
sufficietrt in the opinion of the board of directors, to
reguire that aoy portiotr of such district should be
designateti as a control area. the board of directors
shall report such itrfoEnation to the director rith a
Eequest that a hearing be held to deterDiDe if a co[trol
area shoulal be established. The Eequest shall be
acconpanied by a general tlescription of the area proposed
for i.nclusion in such control aEea-

(tl) (a) rithiu thirty tlays after a hearing has
been initiatetl pursuatrt to subsection (3) of thissectio!, the diEector shall consult ,ith the dj.strict and
fix a tiue and place for a public hearing to consider the
itrformation supplietl and to hear aDy other evideace- The
hearing shall be helil rithia one hundred trenty days
after it has beea iDitiated, shal,l be opeD to the public,
and sha]1, be locateil rithin, or in reasotrable prorinity
to, the area proposetl for desigaation as a control area.
If, fron inforlation subDitted by the district or
otherrise available to the ilirectcr, the director has
reason to believe that area other than that ideDtified by
the district should be considered for inclusion ia aDycontrol area chich youltl be established as a result of
such request, he or she sbaLl so notify the alj.strict or
tlistricts chose bouuilaries encoqpass such additional
area. Notice of the hearitrg shal-l be publisheal in such
necspapers as ale trecessary t-o proyitle for general
circulation:ithin the geographic area at Least once each
ceek for three coasecutive reeks, the last publicatj.on to
be not less than seven tlays prior to the heariDg. The
trotice shall provide a geaeral description of all aEea
rhich ril1 be consitleEetl by the director for inclusion irrthe control area.

!ebraska- the Nebraska_Natural ResouEces CoEoissioq-_antl
the DepartBelt of EnviEopoeptal_co4trol_ shall offer as
ggialence_anI intorEatj.on ip thelr pgssegsion lhich they
deen relevant to the purposes of the hearinq. After the
heari n 97-rlriet-sf,at+-iaeilnde-tcsti noar-o{ -r€trlescatativc!
of-tL c-€onscilatior- and-snrret- Eiri sio!-of -t h€ -gGircrs++I
of -llebr as*a-atrd-tf, c-.lleb"rrlta- tlatu?a]-Acsou?ees- eoii+Jsion
7--anil--thc--"esn+ts--of ana_ after any stualies or
investigations conductetl by oE on lehalf o! the diEector
as he or she ileeos necessary, the director shall
deternine uhether a coDtrol area shall be designated- If
the director deterlitres that no control area shaLl be
established, he or she shall issue ao order declaritrg
that no control area shall be d€sionatetl-
422 -5-
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(c) If the director d.eteEDiDes that a coDtrol
area shall be estabi.isheil, he or shg shall coosuft rith
Euch relevant st-ate aggncies oared ia subtlivision (b) of
th is_subsect j.on an glLb tbe district or tlistricts
affgctedLand deter[ine the bounilaries of the control
area. aftee taking into account the consialeratiotrs
enuBeratea in subsection (1) of this section, the effect
on political subdivisions axd the socro-ecouorlic aDtl
adDinistrative factors directly affectiDg the ability to
inplenent antl carry out local gEoutrd uater nauageoeDt.
and controla_and protection-

(d) If the director tleterriDes tbat cotrtiguous
area eithin the jurisdictioaal linits of oDe or DoEe
districts otheE than the tlistrict or ilistricts yhich
initiated th€ hearing is subject to the corditions
idlentified iD thi-s sectioD acal theEefore appEopriate for
inclusion i,n such control area, he oE she shall so aotify
such other tiistrict or tlistricts irior to issuance of the
oEaleE alesignatitrg the contEol area. such aalalitional area
shail- lot be inclutled in the coDtrol ar€a uDless aly such
other distEict cotrsetrts ilr cEitiDg to such inclusioa
rithin si.xty tlays of such notificatioa by tbe tlirector.,

(e) Ehen the boundaries of a control area have
been deterui.ned, the diEectoE shaI17----fo++oring
eoasnltation-ritf, -sueh -statc-egcneics--as--arc--aaacd--ia
slr bdir i s i on-{b}-of - t}ir-srrbseetio!-aail--th?--il+st?iet--or
ilistriets-rtfcetcilT issue aa ortler tlesigtratiDg the aEea
as a control area. Such aE order shall incl-ude a
geographic and a 3tratogr:aplie stratj,qEaphic defi[itioa
of the control area- Notice of the order shall be
provided in the sa&e Danner as that provided for the
hearing-

{5) llotlification in control area boundaries or(lissolution of a contEol area ral be accoDpLisheA
utilizing the procedure established iu this sectiotr for
the initial designation of such aEeas as control areas,
but hearings for designation, roilificatiotr, or
tlissolution of such cotrtrol area llay . Dot be inltiatetl
more often than once a yeaE.

Sec. 7- That sectioD 46-655, nevised Statutes
suppletseDt, 1980, be alenaled to read as follors:

46-665- (1) Eoll,ori.ng
area as a colrtrol aEea, aDd. at
district desires the adoption,
an
ho
to

coDtrol authorizetlvI

the tlesignation
such other ti.res

of aDy
as the

areDdletrt, or repeal of
if, this act, the district shall

to tieterline the type of coDtrols
vithin that coDtEol area-

d a pubLic
be inposetl

!eet iDg
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(2) Prior to the aaloptiotr, aleniIBent, or EepeaI
of atry authorizetl cortEol, the ilistrict shall holtl oue or
aore public hearings to consid€r testinony regartiing such
adoption, a.entlrent, or repeal- the telt of the coDtrol
or coDtEols proposed for atloption or repeal, oE of the
aaendlent or arendrents, shall be eatle availabLe to the
public at least thirty ilays prior to aDy such hearing.,
the heaEiDgs proviileil for by this subsectiotr shall be
heltl cithin or in reasonable proxinity to the control
aEea. Public lotice of the tine aDtl place of all such
hearings shal-I be giceD in the raDneE providetl in section
46-658-

Sec. 8.

Sec. 9- That section tt6-666, Revised Statutes
1980, be arended to reaal as foLloys:SuppIeEert,

46-566 1l 
"tc 

A Cistrict-
s!_section 45-559 shall- by orderr--aftcr--a
eondneteil- pnr.nailt-to-sllscetioi-{2}-of -- s ?e+ioa-- lr5-6 657
ttc- !€eord-of -rhiel-stailil--inckd€--th e-- t c3tiaon y- -of --a
representrti?c-of -the-€oasc"ratioa-and-5ur'el- Ei vtsioa-of
thc- gni{ersitr--of - -xctraska--aad--tlr€--li€S!as* a--tlatu!a+
iesoEr€.r-eorlissioaT atlopt one or oore of the folioring
controLs for tLe area:

(a) It Lay deteEline the pernissible total
uithdraual of gEouDd rater iD-tte-desiEnrted-eont"c+-a?Ga
for each d.I, xonth, or year, and al-l-ocate such
rithtlraval arotrq the gEoutral rater usersi ritt+il-tllc-alcti

(b) It lay ailopt antl enforce a systen of rotatioo.
for use of ground ,ateEi in-thc-eontrol-arcai

Eol

(c) It lay atlopt uell-spacirg reluireDents
Eestrictive thaD t-hose founi in Chapter 46, article
ard

more
6i

ldL_It nav rgguire the installatioa o!__aevices
fcr reasurigg_qround_rater yithdraugls fron rel-ls: and
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(el {a} It oay atlopt such other
reguldtiolts as are necessarl to carEy out the
this act-

LB I45

reasolable
iDteEt of

{a) It nav aaloDt aDv of the coDtrols listetl in
subsection_l-[_ef this sectioni_apd

{2} IJI In aaloptiDg, arending, or repealing aDy
control authorized by subsection (1) or (2) of this
sectioD, the ilistrictrs colsiderations shall irclude, but
not be linitetl to, vbether it reasonably appears that
such action vill uitigate or eliriDate the colalitio!
chich led to alesigDat-ioD of the control area, rill.
encourage a high ,legree of rater use efficiency, or rill
improve the adnixistration of the control area.

{3} l4L the ailoption, areDdlent, or repeal of aay
authorized control shall be subject to the approyal of
the director., The directoE lay holil a public hearing to
consider testinony regartling such coDtrols prioE to the
issuaace of an order appr:ving or tlisapproving tLe
adoption, aneDdneot, or repeal of such coDtrols- fhe
alirector shall consult cith the ilistri-ct atral fir a tire,
place, anil date for such hearing. fn approving the
adopLicn, eneDdnent, oE repeal of an authorizetl coltrol,
the aiirector.s consideratiotrs shall iuclutle, but eot be
limiteal to, those euunerateal in subsection {2} (3) of
this section.,

{{} l5I If because cf varying qroupd rater us€s
gE cliEatic, hyalrologic, geologic, or soil coDtlitiols
existing rithin the cotrtrol area, the unifor! applicatioD
throughout such area of one or roEe coDtrols coulai fail
to carry out the intetrt of this act ia a reasona.bly
effective antl equitable lanner, the controls aalopteal by
the district puEsuant to subsectiotr {1, or (2L of this
section nay contain different provisiotrs for differ€[t
categories of ground aater use or portiotrs of the coatrol
area- Ary differetrces ia such provisions shall recoglize
ancl be tlirecteal torartl such varying qround sater uses or
conditions- The provisioas of all control,s for aliffeEcnt
cateoories_gf._groutrd rater use shall be uoiforr for allpo,:tions of the coutrol area rhich haye substaotiall,
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siEilar cIiDatic,
contlit ions-

hyilrologic, geologic, alal soil

{5} l5.L If the alistrict aleterrines, follouiDg a
public hearing conilucted pursuan'. to sectioD 46-655, that
depletion or pollution of the grourtl rateE supPl]l iD the
control area or any poEtio! thereof is so ercessive that
the public iDteEest- cannot be pEotecteal solely through
irnplenentation of reasonable cotrtrols adoPted pursuaDt to
subsection (1) or t2) of this section, it ray, rith the
approval of the tlirector, close the cotrtEol aEea or
poEtion thereof to the issuance of aay adtlitional Perlits
for a period of one calendar year- such areas [aI be
further closed thereafter by a sirilar procealure for
atlditional one-yeaE periotls- Any such area nal be
reopened at any tire the district shall aleterLitre that
conditions rarratrt ner perrits, at rhich tile the
tlirectoE shall cotrsiiler a.L1 previously subtitteal
appJ.ications foE perrits itr the order i.n uhich thel reEe
received.,

-(61 IZL the tlistric'- shall cause a copy of each
oEaler adopted puEsuatrt to this sectioD to be publishea
oDce each reek for three consecutive reets i,o a local
DeuspapeE pubhshed or of general circulation in the area
ilvolvetl, the last poblication of vhich shaLl be not less
than tetr <lays prior to the alate set for the effective
date of soch oraler.

{?} (8) fhenever a control area, ilesigaateil
pursuant to section 46-658, encoaPasses PortioEs of tEo
or nore tlistricts, the resPoEsiDilities aDil authorities
tlelegateal iD this section antl sectiotr 116-555 shall be
erercised jointLy and uniforrly bt agreeretrt of the
respectiye boartls of diEectors of all distEicts sc
affected-

{8} (9) If, at the end of eighteen rorths
folloring the desigtratioa of a coDtrol area Pursuaut to
section 116-658, the alistrict or districts €ncorPassea in
rhole or in part by such coDtrol area bave lot aaloPted a
specific controi or controls pursuart to subsection (1)
og (2) of this section' the Porer to sPecify such
cootrols shaII vest in the director rho shall, rithin
ninety days thereafter, ailoPt bI, rule an.l Eegulatioa snch
control or controls as he or she shall deel necessarY foE
carrying out the intent of this act- subject to section
46-667, the enforceDent of contEols atloptetl PursuaDt to
this section shaIl be the responsibility of the district
or districts involved-

{9} lLol If the PoYer to adoPt
controls sha]I be vesteri in the tlirector'
426 -10-

a coDtrol oE
he or she shall
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be provrtletl rith a copy of all, inforration, testitroll',
and data available to the ilistrict or distEicts as a
result of +-he public hearing for the adoptioD of a
coDtrol or cortrcls. lt his or her discretioD, the
ilirectoE ray ccDaluct one oE lore ailditioDal 'public
hearings prior to eakiag his or her tleterninatiotr or
selection of contEols* uotice of anI such aaltlitional
hearings shatl be givetr in the ranner provided iD sectiou
46-658-

sec- 10.

anil croppinq patteras used.

Sec- 11- lhat sectioD 46-673, BeYised Statutes
Slppl.ereDt, 1980, be arentletl to reatl as follors:

46-673- Each ilistrict eDcorpasseal ir rhole or iD
part by a cotrtrol area tlesignatetl pursuaot to subtlivisioq
(1t (a) or {1) (bl of section 46-658 shall have the poser
anil authoritl to Ievf a tar trot to erceeal nitc-t€ntf,s--of
ooc-celt otre aDd eiqht-teDths ceDts oD each oEe huudred
dollars annually on all of the tarabLe property rithin
the portior of the distEict enco.passetl by such coDtrol

Such IeYy, v shall be tot ta
by sectiotr 2-3225, shall be utilizeil o[ly for the costs
of carrying out the provisions of sections 46-655 to
46-674 alil section l0 of this act, rithin such control
area- certification and collectiotr of such Ievy shall be
adriuistereil by the district aoil bI the county or
coutrti€s inroived in tle sale tanner as the Ievy
authorizetl by section 2-3225-

sec- 12- That sectiotr tl6-ti74, Beissue Reviseal
o: trebraska, 19q3. be alentleil to reaa asS tatutes

follors:
46-674- sections 46-656 to 46-674 shal1 be knorn

aad ray be cit-ed as the l{ebraska Groulal later [anageEert
atril Protection Act-

sec- t3- sectiops 1, 2, 13. and 1! of lhis _actshall becore operati"e o! lheir effective date. The

-tI-



rerainitrg sections_shaII becone ooeralive three__calendar
looths after tlq aaljourtrtrent of this session.

LBIq5

Sec- 1q- That originaL section 46-146,Beyiseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3, and section
Revised Statutes Supple[ent, 1980, are repealed.

Sec- 15- that origitraI sectiotrs 46-609, q6-656,
aDtl lt5-674, Reissue Revised Statutes of N€braska, l9rl3,
aDal sections tt5-557, q6-658, 45-665, 46-666, and 46-67i,Beviseil Statutes Suppletett, 1980, are repealetl-

Re is sue
46-144,

Sec- '16- SiDce an eEergency exists, this
shall be iD full force antl take effect. fron and.
its passage antl approval, accorriing to Lar.

act
afteE
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